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J rTHE EVENING WORLD MONDAY

t WRECK SUR VIVORS rARiN90BY THE BALTIC
in withihe declaration that Oinnnlh uttl in a cowardly way after the

f collision and was pushing women aside when topped by Fred Spencer a-

I steward Then several members of the Republic Crew began to abuse

Connolly and he went to his stateroom under guard

i FLORIDA COMES INTO POUT
At about the time the Baltic wis husking the Florida which had

come in from the scene of the collision under her own steam convoyed
Y by the Furnessia arrived oil Sandy Hook She proceeded slowly up the

bay to Bush Docks South Brooklyn where she was berthed at 5 oclock
s at Pier G-

Tileresi were many thrilling stories told by the survivors on the Baltic

but the most dramatic happening of the wreck came to pass yesterday
evening long after the survivors were on their way to New York on the

Baltic and the other ships with three exceptions had deserted the water-

logged

¬

t 4 hulk of the Republic at sea otl Nantucket Light

VESSEL SLiNK UNDER THEM
fapt Sealliy of the Republic and one of his officers named Scott

were alone on the Republic which was in tow of the revenue cutters
Greshani and Seneca and the liner Furnessia They thought the ship

would last until morning when she could be beached ofT Nantucket
Island

The Republic suddenly lurched and shivered and started down under

their feet Capt Sealby sent up a blue rocket and began to climb the

rigging forhis life Up the foremast he shinned sixty feet to the truck

r the vessel going down beneath him Searchlights from the Gresham the

Seneca andthe Furnes ia were on hint as he climbed Finally the vessel

with a final lurch dived to the bottom and he jumped into the sea

where Scott was already swimming They were picked up by a boats
crew from the Gresham and are now on their way to New York on the

Seneca
s c

Few of lie passengers who were rescued from the Republic saved
any clothing When they got aboard the Baltic yesterday morning
after having been transferred from the Florida most of them were in

the clothing they wore when they retired Friday night

They borrowed clothes from the Baltics passengers or were fur-

nished

¬

41

with such makeshifts of apparel as the officers of the ship cou-
ldflayhinds OnScores of thoseUlto vent aboard the Republic Friday

afternoon when she sailed for Italy fully supplied with clothing for any
sort ofaii adventure came back today wrapped in nondescript apparel-

and protected from the cold winds by White Star blankets and steamer
rugs

When the Republic went down last night she carried to the bottom
the bodies ofMrs Eugene Lynch of Boston and W J Aooney of Lang1
don N D who were killed in the collision and had been placed in coffins

1 Mr Lynch whose right leg was fractured in three places is on the Florida

His condition was so serious that he could not be transferred to tfce Baltic

with the other survivors last night

The four persons killed on the Florida were probably buried at sea

Mrs M M Murphy of Grand Forks N Dak wdo was injured-

in the collision successfully stool the double transfer at seathe first

from the Republic to the Florida and the second from the Florida to

V the Baltic She will recover It is feared that Mr Lynch who is elderly-
will not live until the Florida gets into port

rt EVENING WOULD GETS FIRST NEWS
When the big Baltic slipped in through the fog early this morning-

and anchored oil Ambrose Channel Light The Evening World tug
Dalzelline was waiting for her There was not another ship in sight

The Dalzelline went alongsidelhe Baltic and to the reporters on the tug
Capt Ranson of the White Star liner and H J Hover of Spokane
Wash one of the Republic survivors told the story of the collision and

subsequent happenings through megaphones
Briefly stated the Republic bound out fully equipped with sub ¬

marine warning fog bells and wireless telegraphy met at the point off

Nantucket where vessels Mediterraneanbound sheer to the southward
from the direct ocean lane the Florida bound in and unequipped with
protective fog bells and wireless

The Florida smashed into the port side of the Republic just abaft
amidships her shag prow penetrating far enough to demolish two state ¬

rooms and splinter the side of another Ae she bake away she left one

h of her anchors on board the Republic

THE FLORIDA CAM iACK
In a few minutes after the collision the Florida was lost in the fog

The Republic was in imminent danger ot sinking and Capt Sealby was
shooting out his wireless calls for help when the Florida blundering j

IJ around accidentally came again upon the ship she hat disabled in collision
The transfer to thy Florida of the survivors of tie Republic was ac-

complished Saturday morning Late in the afternoon and evening the
Baltic La Lorraine the Furnessia the New York and other vessels that
had been summoned by wireless reached the scene ol the collision

ALL TAKEN ON 11ALT1C
At 820 Saturday night the wind having risen and the crippled

Florida having developed an alarming list the Republic survivors aboard
her and her own 900 and odd hysterical Italian immigrants were trans j

c
ferred in sm hots ti the Baltic Tins was ir mil night tuba twelve
hour strain accomplished without mishap Two of the Republics
passengers fell into the water but were dragged out before their clothing-
was wet through

With all the passengers of both the brats that had been in collision

f on board tt1eBaltic started fur Vet York The revenue cutter Gresham
and the derelict destroyer Seneca made lines fast forward to the Republic

a with the intention of towing her to shallow water The Furnessia fastened-
onl astern of the hulk of the liner in order to steer it

f TILE REPLJUJC GOES I0VX
In the mean time the Fhrida had started for New Wk under her

own steam her captain with prospects of damages already in mind fru-

gally
¬f refusing any direct assistance She was convoyed however by the

American liner New York which stood by her it was apparent she
was in no danger and then hurried on to port with the mails coming up-

to Quarantine just behind the Baltic

The little Seneca and Greshain pulled and hauled at the water
n
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Wireless Room on Republic in Wreck of

Which Operator Stuck to His PostT-
he wireless opoiatnr who steadfastly stayed nt his work on the doomed vessel Is 1 K Hluna a

young Englishman twontj live ynars old He was one of the first teligrnphprs employed by the Maiconl-
Ihfi systrm years ago and since that tlmo he has been at wireless stations on hteunblilps encircling the

pliibc three IlmcA Hi seas ft liiUshltii his fortyilrst trip to Now York from Kuropo when the accident oc
cn r red lllniis has sent out leports of lI I 4 a fi lets which have shukon the world In their list of deaths
Ho wa abroad the DHiecher at Kingston whiti tho euthiiuako destroyed port of Jamaica Me was at
Genoa when the reieut upheaval wiped out Mrsslnn and Hcgglo and for three days tried to raise the
wireless station on tho boot of Italy Usually there are two operators aboard the liners but In this
case stuns was alone e

1vACCON I

OPERATOR
JON NNaSj1 ir REltJ tIc
COMMANDER WHO

STUCK ItY SHIP AS
JIB WENT DOWN
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Critic of Wrecked Crew
Landed Under Guardl

Jame U Connolly the writer of sea
stories and personal friend of President
Hoos plt hofp wlrelei account of
the disaster printed e1etvtwre was a
poeviMi jinplalut proved to he the
most unpopular man on the Haltlc when
hat steamship came In with the stir
i OIH Connolly Is one uf the male posy

eniiern on the fltiickcii Republic ac
used of erkln to get Into tin boats

nuad of t be wolnen-
Notwtthstnnding that he had liwii nc

logged Kcpubii and the hirneMi yawed her about behind until S

oclock last night nlen She succumbed to the inevitable and went down

She had been towed at that time about six miles i

CM III THIIIJ mill liin llrnl iilllrer nluol In tin Itcptil1IIe until
Mir lirlilfic nn iuiiililn furl tin eiimnmiiilrr nn pnnipilliil to nuliii
llmill Unit MIIII iilrktil up Prow n mntliiK li > n Imiiti crew Iriini
the t irrshiini

The Gresham and Seneca after the Republic had disappeared from

view steamed tnsjether in toward ineard Sound lightship Oil that

beacon at S oclock thN morning Capt Sealby and fifty of
I

his men
were taihterreJ ID the Seneca which had aboard already the remainder
of the Republics crew The Seneca they started for New York and

will arrive here some tints tonight

ARRIVE I1 PORT MIE
The Baltic fogbound remained outside Sandy Hook until 940

oclock when she weighed anchor and proceeded up through the channel

to Quarantine By that time the 1400 survivorsof the collision had

aroused themselves from sleep and were lining the rails watching with

thankful satisfaction the towers of Coney Island and the snow spattered-

hills of Staten Island which most of them at times last Saturday had

despaired ot ever seeing again

The White Star line tug ien Putnam wa at Quarantine availing
the Baltic On hoard the Gen Putnam were passenger agent W V-

Jellrev and his assistant J FL Thomas Mathew A 1 Confys Deputy
Surveyor of the Port Al xamL r McKeon his assistant and ten ollicers

of the Customs service

There were also on the tug J L Peacock and wife of No 208
Wesl iientilth street who had been granted the courtesies of the

lWhite Mar iine in order that they mi < ht meet with all expedition their
widowed friend Mrs Ilney Ii H Curley of Boston was a passe-

nger
¬

contemplating taking charge ot the holy of his friend Mr Lynch
Not until he boarded the Baltic did Mr Curley learn that Lynchs body
went down with the Republic

A0 DELAY AT QlARANTIXE
Never was ship cleared more rapidly at Quarantine than was the

iMltic c libidering the importance of her arrival The medical officers
Mid the Customs men went through their work with remarkable expe-
dition

¬

and the big liner was soon nn her way up the bayt past South
Brookh i Governors Island Liberty Statue and the docks of the North
River anl he kysnper of Manhattan

J All Ii tag her course she was greeted by craft passing or at anchor
Tie deep into of the whiles of liner mingled harmoniously with the

shriek nt the wiiitle ol tug or the baritone signals from the whistles
and sirens of steamboats and ferryboats made a great wave of sound

which passing over the lower part of the city told the millions listening-
that the survivors of the most remarkable and fortunate sea disaster of
recent years were safe in port
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ctmicl of trying to tense the Itepubllc
out of his turn nnd had apologized for
ills aNion xa he was anxious about
his wife and child he was quite bitter-
In his comments upon the lmlor of
the Republics officers and crew as the
mottle steamed up the bay today Some-

of the sailors and Mpwardf took ex

clitlnii to Connollys lemnrks and es-

sayed to liiK him
Ho sad protected by passen orn iin1-

ni ipin r lejuitpr and hustled to a-

tntetmrnwhrrr lie rcmnlnei In trio

PRIEST GAVE

LAST RITES TO-

CRASHVICTIMS

i

I

Rev John W Norris Adminis-

tered the Sacrament on l

Republic

The llcv Dr John W Norris rector-
of fit Jlniys Roman Catholic Church
nt Deal V J was the tint passenger
to Kuhn the deck of Ilio Rppiilillr lifter
tine rollHon From him It wns learned
that Sirs Lynch and Mr Mooney who
lost their lives were not Instantly
killed Ho nilmlnlstered extreme
inctlnn to both of thorn In their
rrockiM stnteroomp before they died

I wa thrown out of my berth by the
hock sold Father Norris My uncle
Patrick Convery of Perth Amboy N
J woe In the lower berth Hr did not
wake I did not want to wake him un-

necessarily
¬

and went out on deck In my
pnjamns and night robe to see what woe
the matter As eoort as I taw that there
lind been a collision I went In and woke
Mr Convery He pulled on his trousers
and wrapped his shoulders In a steamer
robe while I managed to flml my trous-
ers and a clot and collar but not ihlrt
As you see neither my uncle nor myself
luis found any clothes since

The discipline on deck was excellent
It must be acknowledge l that the
women behaved much better than the
men There was no screaming or run-
ning wildat least by the women I
saw none of them In hysterics They
were tool and many of them set a good
example to men who were ahoutto lose
their heads

When It woe known thnt there were
people mortally Injured In the crushed
staterooms some one sought me out
end asked me to minister to them 11

found Mrs Lynch first She was scarce-
ly

¬

alive 1 think every bone In her body
must have been broken She was n
pitiful sight i administered the last
riles to her and then went through
the smashed partition Into Mr Moone > s

stateroom and did the same service for
him

The anchor of the Florida lay among
the wreckage In this room

If those women had not been as
bravo and cool as they were there Is no
telling how many of them might have
teen lost when they were being sent
over the Republic side and up the
side of the Florida They say It wns
calm It seemed to me that the sea was i

choppy and the wind strong It Is a
great wonder that many of them were
not killed

The greatest praise II due to the I

captains of all three ships the Repub-
lic the Florida and the Baltic They
totild not have done better

Father Morris wa met at the plr by-

a number of friends from Newark who
took him with his uncle to the Pcnni-
vanla

> I

station In Jersey City They said
that they would keep him In Newark
until he was rested and had a new out-

fit

¬

of clothing

ilor until the Baltic docked Then he
went oshore escorted by an otllclil of
the White Star Line and several stew-
ards

¬

who hd been ordered to protect
him from nsault at the hands of any
wrathful member of the Uejitibll-
rfhlpt company who might be walling
for him on the pier

Captain Dived Into Sea as

Republic Went to Bottom
Continued from First Page

In to the Highland Light to ask If they had got any wireless that would

help me nu-

t1OUNI THEM AT LAST
They told me at the light that I could get ray location about four miles

otiS the light and then to proceed south I did BO and at 10 oclock made

out two hulls through the mUU They were the Republic and the Furneasla
The Republic was almost awash but In an exchange of signals I learned

th hr Captain and crew believed she would hold up and that they had i

refu ed to leave her The Furnessia hall a line out to her and ve threw i

a shot hawser across her how i

The fog was intoning out taco but a nasty wind from the south wa-

klchlng up a choppy sea All the big boats that had come to ie aid of the
trpubllc had disappeared with the passengers It seemed to me that the

Republic was rolling badly but Capt Sealby thought that If the sea calmed-

v could tow her to some nearby port or each her

WANTED HIS CREW TO GO
I lie am licsnii to klik np n do nee nt a fun nlnnu about a oclock

en hunt II minx ImpoMih li > ill nay towing I slannlled to Cap 8e llir-
tliiii Unit I Ihniielit lie sad better nlmnriiin tilt TPIIC bat he re-

pllcil Unit In would tlck In her Itllohl innk lie said howerrr that
he would trot nmUr liln crew rink their llvri I

He would let me know later when he thought It best to take the crew
off At 330 I got a wireless from the Seneca asking If she could render any

assistance I replied that we needed her badly and presently the derelict
destroyer came along She also stretched hawser to the Republic

II that time there was not much ol the Rrpnlillc ahoy Water mm
her amokrahlrks funnrU lirldice and rigging She was drawing forty
forl nf wnlr llofnrr thr Spnrrn arrived t forgot to state Capt Seal
lij had sent off IIIN linnl and thr fifty membrri of his crew that had
nlnrk whim him Thej roneil to the Omliitm and we pulled them l

s lion rth

FIRST OFFICER WITH HIM
Capt Sealhy anti his first officer P II Scott remained on the Republic-

In spite of our advice that he woe taking his life In his hands
The members of his crew said he had sworn to stick to his ship till the

nns swallowed her and after he had received his crew aboard the
Gresham Capt Hoalby signalled that he believed that the Republic would
float till mnrulnz 1Ii t-

Ry sundown the Knrnessla rut her line fearing that If time Republic i

went down miildfiily she might bo dragged down with her lengthened my
line to lD fathoms and so did the captain of the Seneca Thou we arranged i

with apt Hcnlby that WI should have a small boat ready to take him off the
moment he believed the steamer was going to the bottom

WOULD SIGNAL END
HP until tint IIP would liiirn n lilac I lit lit frnm the hrlrivr when he

lirllptpil IIP tun In danger
Statbr bad been np all the night bctort sad 10 had hli matt

c i
ft dd

Spoil they tare pi u nili tinlirril out Mini nflrr uuiMiiK nu SIIIIIIIIO
Inn nf Hit llrimhllp at 7IU ilpplilrd Unit NII milil nut un ilnuii lipfnre
morning So they Rot muni liliiuKotN unit mule u liril nn the lirliluc-

It
Y

It xprniiMl time front nlinl I roulil sre tluil llirrr faun Illllc of the W A-

ilrpU thnt na nut nuuxli al tint time
Of course It was very dark and there was still a thick fog Wo

hung away front time Republic to time length of our lines about 130 lions
This we had to do for safety for we were prepared to cut the lines the
moment we got Capt Sealbys blue light y

The blue light appeared at S10 1l11aHllup III the mist like a ghostly
beacon My gunner Carl lolmnson and four men were waiting In a
small boat at time side of the Gresham We could see the Republic only 1
dimly The moment lohaiihtm saw the light the oars fell anti they rowed
like mad for the sinking ship

Sealby hall been curled up In a blanket on the bridge slum he felt a t
heavy lurch forward He leaped up unit sriv the Republic going down t
by the head Ho sent up the signal mid yelled town to Scott who was
below to take to time rigging

WEPT FROM SHIP
Scott replied that he would take his chance aft on the dork and started

aft when Seilby leaped Into the rigging
An the pure of I IIP llppuhllr dived n urriil MJMP nttpp itcninn the

> pk oniiKltl the mute Scott and talus ntuty from the lilrliniil of-
trrrcltngr

Sealby was going up the ratlines of the mainmast of the sinking ship I

r
as our search lights found her The Republic was going down In short i

lurches and as the waters washed over the deck and then swallowed tho
bridge Sealby continued to climb hand over hand his figure sharply out-
lined In the glare of the search lights 1

We looked on In breathless silence from the decks of the Gresham
Seneca and Furnessia The seconds dragged like hours as that brave matt t

climbed high Into the weblike rigging aril finally stood out on the truck j
The Hopubllc was going down like i stone then wllh the spray of great
waves leaping up about the descending masts

fLEAPED OUT INTO THE SEA
Sealby stood on the truck only a few Instants and then leaped out In

the surge We could see him come up In another moment and swim out
to a floating hatch Three searchlights made a brlghtas day pathway for I

the boats down which they raced to the two ollirers-
HP iniiiinuril luirpl to url III flu gvrs nn n IliiiUlnic liilrli ulilchsaved ills life Scott had also pIcKeil up a piece of broken spar which ho

clung to In the mean time my small boat was mac lttg with our seaiihllght
turned on her Another boat put out from the Seneca

My boat picked up Sealby and the Senecis boat fished out Scott
r

I

Sealby said as soon as we got him on board the Or ham that if he aril
Scott had had another ten minutes before the warning of the boats sink
Ing they would have undoubtedly have gone down with her

And when they were safe we all relieve dour feelings in a mighty
shout When we got Sealby and Scott on board their crew danced about
like maniacs hugging each other and weeping like babies That was the j
most dramatic moment In my life and I never expect to experience another
like I-

tCHEERS
i

FOR THERESCUED
When the rescuing party In the dories came nlnnsrslde the Gresham

with Capt Stalby and the mate of the Republic with them wireless slg Jwits were sent up from the Gresham that all hands were paved Cheers
rang out from the scores of boats and as the brave captain and his mate
weak and faint from cold and exposure were aaslstet on board the Gre-

sham hurrah after hurrah were sent up In their honor
The Gresham then steered northwest to Gay Ilea Although the fog

was fairly thick she made Gay Head at about ai5 oclock time sea being
smooth When she arrived at the light she was accompanied by the
Seneca nnd Capt Sealby and thr mute were transferred to tint vessel
Immediately after the Seneca started for New York

TRIED TO TOW TIER IN
An attempt had been made to tow the Republic after

the Gresham the Seneca an 1 glut Furnessli stretched hawsers to
her loot she hall settled K deep In tho water ami wis rolling so heavily in
a chop sea that she couldnt bo budged The wind had swung round to the
northnortheast amid was freshening lime Gieshim fell back of the Republic-
an sought to act as a rudder as the Republic couldnt be steered The
hawsers tugged and tugged In lain

After he Republic had gone down and Capt llealby and his mate had
beet rescued soundings were taKen by the Gresham at a point where the
steamship had last been seen The lead showed thirtyeight fathoms of Itwa cr

LITTLE BABY-

HORRIBLYBURNED

e

By Boiling GreaseSkin All Came

off One Side of Face and Head

Tried an Ointment which Made It

All FesterWee Sufferer Seemed
Disfigured for Life

CURED WITHOUT A

MARK BY CUTICURA-

About a year and eight months ago
my baby aged ten months wiui sitting-
on the mat bcslcio the fender and we worn
preparing the brraltfmt when the frying

of boiling great WM upset and
it went all over oat side of the babys
face and head One nf the family ran
and wiped the scald with a towe and
you think what a mess eho made
pulling the entire skin our We took her
to a chemist who told ui to get a doctor
which w did Ho tended her a viyk
and gave me some stuff likn lard to put
on But it all teetered and I thought-
the baby was disfigured for life A
woman close beside mo told me to try
Cuticura Ointment I used about three
boxes and it wonderful how it healed-
In about five weeks It was hotter and
there waant a mark to tell where the
tcald had been Pooplo used to ask mo
U that wu tho that was scalded
and would hardly believe me when
I told them she wits and what cured her
face Ilor akin It lust like velvet and I
have never bet n without Cuticura since
Cutlcura cured three other children of
ringworm beside eo I have ood call so-

to thank It for what it hoe done Mrs
Hare 1 Bt South Shields Dur ¬

ham England March 22 beef

S

CUTICU-
RAii Favourite Emollient-

A slnfllo anointing with Cuticura Oint-
ment preceded by a hot bath with Cutl
cuts Soap and followed In the severer
cue by a doso of Cuticura Pills Is often
sufficient to afford Immediate relief in

I tho most distressing forms of torturing
dliflguring itching seal
bunmourseaemasraxhaiandirritatlons-
permit raft and sleep and point to a
speedy cure In the majority of cases
when else falls

a Sead to csarset dipot r trr Cutlrarii Dook
oq realmenloftbeSkin cuilcun ore

d Uiniuiboiil the world fiepou Undon
QitrUrtouw 8q Part t Rut de U Pilt iI2J

R Tom A Co ardntriHovtb Atnea Lennon
ltd Caps Town v ui me A otter Una
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DIED-
nnrrsOn Sunday Jan 51 MARY

widow nf llllini Green
Funeral from her Isle rnlilcno 104

lib av thence to St permits Church
tweet nth it at 10 A > I

IIIIS On Jan 21 I0 11 Miry Malton
In her Hfl > lhlh > ear NatM of Mao
founi T > rrn Ireland

Funeral irftni her late rtildcnct M
Weal Iilh it Tutidtr Jan 21 S9 A
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